
4/5/69 

Dear Mr. Pevsner, 

In order to eerie your time, Dick's and that of your secretary, 
here is e duplicate of the complete Meredith file except for my letters to 
Dick of which my conical are indistinct) gni that which le on tripe and not 
tramaaribed. It ie stple6 together in reverse chronological order, newest 
on top. 

Yiret item in it is the letter of agreement from Capitol Records, 
which relates to the reprinting or whet wound up ea a scurrilous book, -The 
cevengersr (Dell), by Meredith*  I believe it is libellous and had this in-

tend. If you dsaire, I can eland you s eoty of *y correspondence with Capitol. 
I withdrew the rients for violation of eereament well in advenoe of any 
bank, siltply from the record, which wee entirely different that represented* 
1  hays never bed meaningful reply from Capitol, never gotten a cent under the 
agreement (they bed never mede 4..rty arrangement with tree :r,ennedy Librery end 
never gene it e eant). :athough I was unaware of it et the time 'Of egreemant 
(for en historical document-for universities!), Schiller had been Jeek Ruby's 
agent, The gerren ;.cmIldlgelon records i first saw hnd him getting e total of' 
3 rather thnn the cuato:lary 10,2. Later, in the testimony of isokle slater, 
I found tbet they got less thaa half of the gross from Schiller* Obviously, 
in mple:_ng the agreement with Adler (David), I hgd no idee they ners going to 
use my word•to validate the libels against ma in the same Volqms■  I will be 
sending You, separately, a copy of "S,cavengere end a commentary, es you eelted* 

Next, tIle two 11/15/67 contracts from Bill Adler end my lavers to 
him of 11/23 end 30/690  

11/27/66, I'eredith (Ripley) to me end my 10/4 response. 

Copies of pupa ii$94,223,Z18 of tWo 	bo-k„ The Weight 
of the 2vidence" (ol which there is conment in the imbeequent letters),, 

lo/8/88-, to Meredith (Ripley) end memo of conversetions*(Note that 
EsIph woodwer hrs since resigned as PresElent of ?4iredith. His successor, 
Charles iyrne, did not return my 4/27/69 phone call when I was in Ilse York. 
ail" secretary re* '.elodward's. She told me they bed not beard from Feria 
Flehr.:onde, author of a second :eredith book, subject of later ourraapondence4 

10/9/68i  to %'eredith C.'!Oldward)* 

loteeieet  from Yeredith (7.000er4413 seer-eery). 

1/8/89, to Meredith. 

1/15/69, from Meredith troodward). Note his statemlit he bed put 
Disk "in touch with our 9ttorneye". I have newer heard about this from Dick,; 

2/8/69, to Meredith. 

2/9/69 to :Ieredith, two lettere. 



2/14/69, from L:eredit4 ("nodwerd). 

2/10/69, to Meredith (stepled in wrong piece). 

2/18/69, tote to eredith (oodward). 

To date, there h*et been no payment of any kind or oVer of payment of eay kind. .e.edward acknowledged violation of agreement, unauthorized nee of coeyrieeted material and demege to 	in phone conversation (taped) by their :.flier book, when he used the -en-nerve "David". 

Whether it has meaning of any kind, 1 don't know, but the °Scavengers" wee still on tale et the Baltimore eirport 1/19/89. You heee copies of C;e11/e etetement my books are out of ;rint eta the Dell c,oe.trect providee they will treat mine no less feyorebly then others. wEITH II and "ealrengers" were advertised and ennounceA simultaneously. 

I have zacne  this before the larger job of' giving you a list of the Dell file beceuse it will be almost two weeks before time for Dell to per.. Corm on esyine the uneonteste_i sums to me. :Aso, Modward had indicated e willingpese to settle enicably for the -Devid" damage, which he acknowledged. 12.etever Dick knows about this rte bee not eemmunieeted to me. If there he been any comment by Flemmodde, I'd like to see and analyze it for you. There is no doubt of the plagisriem. I era getting letters fro renders etout it, one just yesterday-from 1;elifornie. If non--expert readers an detect it, I think it is indeed obTious. 

If there is anythieg further youvrequire on this aspect, please let vAa :c.noe end I will uaderteke to aupply it, 

Sincerely, 

herold 77eleberg 


